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Abstract. We present new records of the tardigrade Batillipes dandarae Santos, Rocha, Gomes Jr. & Fontoura, 2017 
from the north coast of São Paulo state in southeastern Brazil. The species was identified using both light and scan-
ning electron microscopy. This report has a biogeographic importance since we extend this species’ geographic 
range to two distinct marine ecoregions. The new records are also the first from outside the species’ type locality.
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Introduction
The phylum Tardigrada, popularly known as water 
bears, are microinvertebrates ca. 70–1200 μm in length 
which are distributed worldwide and commonly found 
in various terrestrial and marine and freshwater aquat-
ic habitats (Nelson 2002; Nelson et al. 2015; Fontoura et 
al. 2017). The phylum comprises more than 1460 spe-
cies (Degma et al. 2023) which are accommodated in 
two classes, the Eutardigrada Richters, 1926 and Het-
erotardigrada Marcus, 1927. The latter class is tradi-
tionally divided into the orders Echiniscoidea Richters, 
1926 and Arthrotardigrada Marcus, 1927 (Fontoura et 
al. 2017); however, recent molecular studies and mor-
phological evidence indicates that Arthotardigrada 
are paraphyletic and this taxon has been subsequently 
rejected on grounds that it is not monophyletic (Fuji-
moto et al. 2017; Grollmann et al. 2023). The marine 
heterotardigrade family Batillipedidae Ramazzotti, 
1962 contains only the genus Batillipes Richters, 1909 
(Fontoura et al. 2017; Santos et al. 2019a).

Batillipes species are adapted to interstitial life in 
subtidal sandy environments; they have four- or six-
toed paws with digits and terminal adhesive disks on 
their digits (Santos et al. 2018, 2019a). This genus was 
considered to be monotypic for about four decades—
Batillipes mirus Richters, 1909 is the type species—but 
it currently contains 39 formally described species, 
including the most recently described Batillipes kala-
mi Vishnudattan, Rubal & Nandan, 2023. Among these 
species, Batillipes dandarae Santos, Rocha, Gomes Jr. 
& Fontoura, 2017 was recently described from mate-
rial collected from shallow-subtidal sediments of 
the northeastern coast of Brazil—Ponta do Sal Beach 
(02°48′18″S, 041°43′51″W), Piauí state; Forte Orange 
Beach (07°48′44″S, 034°50′37″W), Pernambuco state 
(Santos et al. 2017); and Patacho Beach (09°11′40″S, 035° 
18′27″W), Alagoas state. Our aim of this study is to 
report B. dandarae for the first time from outside its 
type locality and to analyze specimens using scanning 
electron microscopy for the first time.
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Methods
Samples of sandy sediment from the intertidal zone 
(15 cm deep at low tide, about 1.5 L) were collected on 
16 December 2021 at Sununga Beach and 17 Decem-
ber 2021 on the beach of the Oceanographic Institute 
of the University of São Paulo. Both beaches are in the 
city of Ubatuba, on the north coast of the state of São 
Paulo (Fig. 1). The collected material was transferred 
to buckets and taken to the laboratory, being kept with 
constant aeration and temperature around 20 °C to 
maximize the survival of the animals in the laboratory.

Small amounts of sediment were mixed with 7% sea-
water MgCl2 in Petri dishes and under a Zeiss Stemi 
2000 stereomicroscope, tardigrades were sorted and 
isolated alive from sand. In total, four individuals were 
sampled, and one individual was mounted on a perma-
nent slide with Fluoromount aqueous (F4680 Sigma-
Aldrich) medium and studied with a Zeiss Axio Imager 
M2 light microscope equipped with differential inter-
ference contrast (DIC) and an AxioCam MRC5 digital 
video camera. Images and measurements were taken 
using ZEN lite v. 2.5 imaging software. Three individu-
als were dehydrated through a graded series of ethanol 
(70%, 80%, 90%, 95%, 100% twice, 5 min each) (Abo-
lafia 2015) and subsequently brought to the critical-
point Bal-Tec CPD 030, mounted on aluminum stubs, 
and sputter coated with palladium gold using a Sputter 

Coater SCD-050. The observations of these specimens 
were carried out under a JEOL JSM 5800LV SEM at the 
Universidade Estadual de Campinas (Unicamp).

Light-microscopy photomicrographs are available at 
the Museu de diversidade Biológica, Unicamp, under 
access number ZUEC PIC 821. SEM photomicrographs 
are available under access numbers ZUEC PIC 822–
824. The map (Fig. 1) showing the location of the type 
locality and new records was made using QGIS v. 2.8.2 
(Quantum GIS Development Team 2020).

Results
Phylum Tardigrada Doyère, 1840
Class Heterotardigrada Marcus, 1927
Family Batillipedidae Ramazzotti, 1962
Genus Batillipes Richters, 1909

Batillipes dandarae Santos, Rocha, Gomes Jr. & 
Fontoura, 2017

Figures 2, 3

New records (Fig. 1). BRAZIL – São Paulo • Ubatuba, 
Sununga Beach; 23°30′32″S, 045°07′57″W; 16.XII.2021; 
M.P. da Silva leg; 2 sex indeterminate (indet.), photo-
graphic records ZUEC PIC 822 and 823 • Ubatuba, 
beach of the Oceanographic Institute of the University 
of São Paulo; 23°30′00″S, 45°07′06″W; 17.XII.2021; M.P. 

Figure 1. Map of northeastern and southeastern Brazil showing sample localities of Batillipes dandarae. The red circle denotes the 
new localities (3 = Sununga Beach; 4 = Oceanographic Institute), and the black circles are localities from Santos et al. (2017) (1 = 
Patacho Beach; 2 = Forte Orange Beach; 3 = Gunga Beach).
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da Silva leg; 1 ♀; photographic record ZUEC PIC 824.

Identification. Batillipes dandarae is characterized 
by having medial toes 3 and 4 on leg IV of different 
lengths, and these also different from toes 1 and 2; lat-
eral cuticular processes on the body are lacking, and 
the pointed triangular caudal appendage varies consid-
erably in shape and size among specimens. Leg I shows 
the leg spine (pI) inserted on the posterior part of the 
leg and turning frontwards (Santos et al. 2017).

Our specimens (Figs. 2, 3) share the same morpho-
logical characters reported by Santos et al. (2017) in the 
original description of B. dandarae. We noticed that 
the pointed triangular caudal appendage and sensory 
spine insert into the posterior part of leg I facing for-
ward (Fig. 3A–D). Furthermore, evident lateral pro-
cesses between legs III and IV were not present (Fig. 2), 
and the cuticle had small pillars distributed uniformly 
on the dorsal body (Fig. 3F). This last character has not 
been observed in any other Batillipes species (Santos et 
al. 2017). The anus structure, when observed by SEM, 
it is similar to that previously described, but more deli-
cate than the “plate aspect” observed in optical micros-
copy (Fig. 3E; see original description). This impression 
may be due to the flattening effect of mounting speci-
mens on slides compared to a three-dimensional view 
in SEM.

The measurements of the specimen observed under 
light microscopy are closely similar to those of the 
holotype (Table 1). Only some structures, such as the 
primary clava and some fingers, show some difference 

(slightly bigger), but this is probably due to variations 
common in this species (Santos et al. 2017).

Discussion
In the meiofauna, even a few meters can bring sig-
nificant sedimentological and ecological changes that 
impact the presence or absence of meiofaunal organ-
isms (Giere 2009). New records of species far from their 
type locality are highly important for understanding 
and expanding the distribution and diversity of Bra-
zilian meiofauna (Maria et al. 2016a, 2016b). Howev-
er, there are challenges that hinder our understanding 
of meiofaunal biodiversity, especially among marine 
tardigrades (Fontoura et. al. 2017); older descriptions 
based on fewer morphological features and the absence 
of deposited type series in museum collections contrib-
ute to these taxonomic challenges (Fonseca et al. 2018; 
Santos et al. 2018, 2019b; Garraffoni et al. 2019). In this 
study, we expand the distribution of Batillipes danda-
rae, which previously was known only from its type 
locality in northeastern Brazil (Santos et al. 2017; de 
Barros 2020), but we now have it from the southeast-
ern Brazilian coast. Thus, the geographic distribution is 
increased southward by 2,471 km.

There was already evidence of B. dandarae on the 
southeast Brazilian coast. According to Santos et al. 
(2019b), records of B. tubernatis Pollock, 1971 from 
the northeastern coast of Brazil are instead B. dan-
darae and B. potiguarensis Santos, Rocha, Gomes 
Jr. & Fontoura, 2017. Likewise, Santos et al. (2019b) 

Figure 2. Batillipes dandarae. A. SEM photomicrographs of habitus (dorsal view). B. SEM photomicrographs (ventral view) of habi-
tus. C. DIC photomicrographs (ventral view) of habitus. Scale bars = 50 μm.
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suspected that Höfling-Epiphanio’s (1972) record of B. 
tubernatis from São Paulo state, may be B. dandarae. 
However, they could not assign it with certainty due to 
the incomplete description provided by Höfling-Epi-
phanio (1972).

We were unable to perform a molecular analysis due 
to the limited number of specimens found in our study. 

The four individuals sampled were used to guarantee 
the quality of the morphological description and were 
used for optical microscopy and SEM. Furthermore, 
Santos et al. (2017) did not provide molecular data on 
this species, so we would not have been able to make a 
comparison that could confirm genetic similarity with 
type material.

Figure 3. Batillipes dandarae. A. SEM photomicrograph showing dorsal view of the head showing the median cirrus (cm), leg I of a 
paratype showing the leg spine (pI) inserted on the posterior part of the leg and turning frontwards , the external cephalic cirrus 
(ce). B. DIC photomicrograph of anterior portion dorsal of the body showing cephalic appendages (ci = internal cirrus; cl = lateral 
cirrus), clavae (pc = primary clava) and first body projection (pr1). C. SEM photomicrograph of anterior portion ventral of the body 
showing cephalic appendages (ci = internal cirrus; cl = lateral cirrus; ce = the external cephalic cirrus), clavae (pc = primary clava) 
and the buccal cone (bc = buccal cone). D. DIC photomicrograph showing anterior portion of the ventral of the body showing 
the buccal cone, leg I of a paratype showing the leg spine (pI) inserted on the posterior part of the leg and turning frontwards. E. 
SEM photomicrograph of posterior portion ventral of the body showing gonopore (go) and anus (an); F. DIC photomicrographs, 
posterior portion ventral of the body showing the finely punctated cuticle comprised of small pillars (cp). Scale bars: A= 50 μm; B, 
D, F= 20 μm; C, E= 10 μm.
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